
Magento 2 Mobile Login with Email Optional

Mobile Login with Email Optional Extension for Magento 2 by MageComp allows your customer
to register and log in using the mobile number and not adding the email id by sending One Time

Password (OTP).
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1. Admin Configuration

Once the extension is installed successfully, go to Stores>Configuration to configure the

extension for use.

Configuration

Mobile Login Email Optional: Enable or Disable the extension from here. Set it as enabled to

use the features of the extension.

Applicable Countries: Set all or specific allowed countries to use the extension from here.

Specific Countries: If you set specific countries, select the country from here.



API Settings

Username: Add username with up to 17 characters, including only alphabets and numbers.

Blank spaces and special characters are not allowed.

Password: Set password with 20 characters limit while registering an account with MSG91. The

password must not include special characters or blank spaces.

Authentication Key: You need to add the authentication key received from MSG91.

Message Type: Set the message type from here.

Sender ID/Sender Name: Set specific sender ID/sender name here.

API URL: Enter API URL sent by MSG91 to send SMS.



General Settings

OTP String Length: Enter characters length for OTP string

OTP String Type: Set OTP string type as numeric or alphanumeric from here.

Send Login Notification Email To User: Set whether to send a login notification email to the

user or not.

Email Template: Choose an email template for admin from here.

Email Sender: Choose the sender of the email template.

Checkout Phone Number Validation: Select whether to validate the phone number at the

checkout page or not.

Domain: Enter a random Email ID that will work as an optional email for customers.



Registration OTP Custom Message Setting

SMS Text: Set your custom text message for registration.

Forgot Password OTP Custom Message Setting

SMS Text: Set your custom text message for forgot password.



Layout

Design: Set the design layout as Standard or Ultimate.

Layout: Choose the layout from predefined templates or upload an image for the layout.

Upload Image: For the upload image layout option, upload your custom image here in the form

of png, jpg, jpeg, or gif.

Template: If you choose template layout, select your desired template here.

Demo Templates: Check out the preview of the template you have chosen.

2. Frontend display of Mobile Login with Email Optional

Customers can easily register with a mobile number and optional email address field displayed on the

register page of the store.



Customers can easily login with a password or OTP eliminating the requirement of the email address at

the login page of the store.



Customers can easily reset passwords using mobile number by receiving OTP at the Forgot Password

pop-up of the store.



Customers can easily create a new account with mobile number verification at the Create New Account

Page of the store.

If anything goes wrong, please contact us at support@magecomp.com
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